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FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

AFTERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.

Church, at 0 o'clock.
EVCNINQ.

Imp. Order of Bod Men, at 7 :30.

Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :30.

Social at Miss Brecso's, 7:30.

THE FLOVERDEW CASE.

Will reference to the above case our
daily contemporary in its article of the

18th inst. makes some very seriotn
ts. In the case in question

no evidence was submitted because
the various statements of facts and

the documents set forth in the Bill

and Answer were taken to be true
and the argument turned solely on

this legal principle involved.

The Attorney-Gener- al at interim

ought to know that only newly dis-

covered evidence can (with per-

mission of the Court ) be admitted
on appeal and that in this case, tin

truth of the matter alleged in the

answer wa8 not put in issue by the

plaintiff, so that no evidence could

be given.
The statement therefore that "The

facts of the case have not been dib-cuss-

or subjected to the test oi

evidence before a tribunal, which

might have been the case had there
been an appeal to the full Bench oi

the Court" is misleading and con-

trary to fact.

GERMAN LABORERS.

Within the last few weeks over

s'.xty German laborers ha"e been

brought to Honolulu for refusing to

carry out the terms of their eon

tracts. As bitch instances have been

uuknown among Portuguese or Chi-

nese laborers it seems a very natnia
opinion 'to form that either the right
class of Germans have not been

brought to this country or that they

are not the kind of labor that we re-

quire, of the last men, thirty-thre- e in

number, that were tried at the IV
iee Court, there was not one who

had auy reasonable grounds for com-

plaint. Their charges were all of a

trumpery character &o much so that

Mr. Glade who was present, in their

interests for two days during the

hearing of the cases, said "they wc.-- e

most unreasonable men" and with-

drew. Some of them complained

that their half-acr-e of land had not

been shown to them, though they

confessed to having worked on it,

others aid that their beef and sugar
weight, others thaiwere of short

their houses leaked, that they were

sick and could not work hard, that

they had to work with Portuguese,

that their food was bad, that they

wanted another doctor, that they had

not enoughbenches in their houses,

that they wanted a separate house

for each single man, that they had

worked overtime without extra pay,

that' the manager swore at them (it
cannot be wondered at if he did),

that they had no bedsteads, that,

there was too much bone in the

meat, that it was stale, and other
complaints of a like character. The

most amusiug were those of the man

who complained that his aunt told

him bis sugar was short in weight,

the man who wanted to fix his on n

pay day and upset the regular plan-

tation routine and the man who did

not receive his gallon of alcohol that

he wanted to turn into whi&ky and

which ho thought the manager must

hare kept.

It appeared in evidence that hard-

ly one of these men had made their
complaints to the manager before

they appeared in Court, which wat-th- e

first intimation he had received

of what wa3' wrong. The loss to

the plantation from tho -- waste bi
time in bringing the manager, his

assistants and the laborers, on ac-

count of such trifles, is very consi-

derable besides being exceedingly
annoying to Jill parties concerned,
and we are quite sure that there are

no employers of labor on these is-

lands who arc anxious to secure nnj

lav"i number of German laborers.

HEIoOUIil'UUIEuiUll.
In speaking of tho Java catas-

trophe our daily contemporary says,
" But amid all these unparalleled a

eatastrophies abroad, Hawaii has
only been prosperous and entirely
exempt from all considerable mia-- o

'tui.es. As a nation she ha3 noted

lor herself in all things as was for
the best, and benignant heaven has
protected her prosperity against all
manner of calamities. Therefore
the whole country has especial rea-

son to be contented and grateful."
It will be noticed that our freedom

from disaster and calamities is due
in the first instance because Hawaii,
" as a nation has acted for herself
in all things as was for the best "
and that "benignant heaven" comes
in as an after-though- t. We have to
thank Walter Murray Gibson and
ids administration for being "ex-
empt from all considerable mis-fo- r

tunes " such as have visited Ischia
and Java. He is our protector and our
saviour. Had not an all-wi- se pro-

vidence placed him in power, then,
we would long since, have been food

for the fishes, devoured in the fiery

furnace or converted into .sulphide

of calcium. Let no man fail to re-

member it. Let us fall down and
worship him for amongst us there is

no man like unto him. Wigiiins
prophesies, Gibson controls, Great
is the name of Gibson.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

Wan run an Attorney-Genera- l.

. . .

The regular mommy meeting of the
V. M. C. A. will bo held
text.

. O'
What ha4 icjomo of the Kackiack-mll- y

baseball club, have they merged
n o tic A hi etc-- ?

Tun A j it o.' rliu Humane Society is

nthe alert. Sinlry warnings as to
o "o hoofs a ivo i co i given.

A full, account ot the " Crei'ion"
lUtliornnd publisher, has been prom.
sed for upplcm nt.

Vrovj.v. shoul I begin their correspon"
lence for- - Iho Conn as tho Zealamliii
will piobablv sail on Sunday.

.- -.

Tin: maiden irunu of Mr. Brasoy,
he author of "Aroml tho World on a

Sunbjam " wra Mfss Alnutt, so pcuph
siiy who knew her intimately, and not
Raymond.

Wi;nni:h & Co. have just received
omc new and ban ; jewelry and

plate of nil kind". Tucy uiu agents for
King's celebrated eye pre-crvcr- -, and
have n lor the eye.

o
A man named Frank Caflficy, who was

"ormerly he id waiter "it the Hawaiian
otel, stepped into a hole ye teiday and

nroke his leg just above the ancle. lie
was taken to the hospital in the after- -

noon.
-- .

That dictionary hasn't turned up
yet. Tho last rumor is, that portions of
it were seen in a rubbish box as it had
been worn to pieces by constant use.

Piiivate theatricals are the order of
the evening at one well known hostelry,
and from another come rumors of a
dancing policeman with well the part-
ner's name shan't be mentioned .yc.

.

Look-ou- t for supple-
ment. It will contain an account of the
fate of a captain and Government agent
In the riouth Seas and a ve-- y interesting
letter from a gentleman whose name is
not unknown in Honolulu.

Trjrc Mrs. Negus that was mentioned
by u on Wednesday is not acknow-
ledged as the'' Mrs. Negus of our daily
contemporary. S c may prove a tousiu
however oirhcr arrival, as she is to be
sent for. .

A large oil.paiu iug of the late Mrs.
J. E. Bush may tow be seen at Messrs.

yean & Johnson' ' It is Knld, by all
v'ho have seen it, to bo a life-lik- ii poi-Irn- lt

of tho. deceased lady and docs ere
lit to tho ariii-t- , Mr. J. Strong. The
izo of tho cunviitcis 40 by 48 inohcs and
he picture was mounted and framed by

& Johnson.

The trial tiip of Messrs Huckfcld &

Co's now steam scow, that was built at
A'ilder's Mnrino Railway, took plnco
o torday afternoon. The scow is about
ixty feet long by twenty feet wide and

will carry from 80 to ICO Ions of freight,
sjho has ten iron tanks, of COO gallons
each, on hoard and is. dilvcn by u ten
torso power engine. When leaving the
P. M. S. S. OoV wharf iho managed to
.jet nhhorc, but when she at length
tarted it that her engine was

i lot powerful enough as she steamed at
i rather slow rato of speed.

'At the Police Court yesterday three
ebriutcs Buffered for their indiscrc

ion; M.iuliha for disorderly conduct.
ot 21 hours hard labor; A. not. pros.

.viis entered ogaiiibt Holi lor iumiuii iii.u
mttery; Knievvo lor a bimilar offencB
wis lined $1. Amao, Alison and Kang.
uifr, the bovs liom Puuh a, were c barged
villi dirioi doily conduct, W. S. Luce and
.'. Mnofurliine giving evidence. Amiii.
,vas icpiimiindcd anil sent lunk, Ah Hon
md Kiinguiignio to have a little har,l
abor for a ivook. Costs $1.10 emu.

niiTlir.Mu water on draught at I'al-in- or

it Tlmuhor's. u 5 lm
. i -

In thn neighborhood ol Emma Square
few. evenings ago. a icsldetit says

there were no lo-J- s than seventeen
pianos and one church organ all tp bo
heaid at the same t mo.

Pr.on.i; are complaining of a large
hole In thu road on th town side of tho
Wnlklkl bridge. An action to recover
lx bits for damage done to harness will

probably bo brought against the roatl
Supervisor.

. .

Tin: second unite or the Martha Rii'e-ou- t

met with a very serious accident on
Wednesday. Ho was in the tigging of
the ship, about 150 fee. abovo tho deck,
when a rope, with an lion bolt attached,
got loose and hit him in tho face smash-fu- g

his no-- e almost to a jelly. Though
senseless immediately after Iho blow he
held on aloft until he was lowered to tho
deck, lie was attended by Dr. Me-Qio-

and sent on boaul ugaln.

Tnisim was one little event in coancc
tion with the political excitement of

Saturday which has not yet been
n corded. It wns tile case, a mo.--t un.
usual one, of a drunken Chinaman who
was taken to the Stationr House in the
evening exclaiming "Mo belong Misser
Gibson, me China cook, Misser Gibson
he all right, me got plenty money, mc
go imilccv 'ilic auatcucu aiounti uio
station House came to the conclusion
that the I'lemior, in consequence of his
victorv, had Icon lavish in tho dlsiribu
tion of coin to his suppeiters. In vino
Veritas.

SHIPFiNC NOTES.

The liark (. Southard Hulbort, nr-riv-

here last nigh. She lift Astoria,
Uicgoii, July a.', la mid for New York
with a gonciul eaigo She had line
weather up to August IS, when she

a cyclone in latitude 12 i.orth,
110 west, totally dismnstinir her, being
in a hclplc-- state and unable to reach
New York she put in li'ie for repairs.

LATE FOREICN NEWS.

Panama. The rebellion at Zipo-quir- a

has been crushed. Prior to
lighting, Gen. Didacio entered the
city square with 1G men and ex-

horted the rebels to obey the govern-
ment. He was fired upon and in-

stantly killed. His body is to be
brought here and buried with pomp.

London. The police fear the ar-

rival here of O'Donnell, the slayci
of James Carey. The cause of the
tiouble is that a number of Irish- -

Americans have arrived lately from
America.

Copenhagen, Aug. 30. The Czar
and Czarina of Russia have anived
here and were received by the King
of Denmark and the King of Gieeci
on boaul the royal yacht. This-mornin- g

their Majesties were takei.
ashore and escorted to the royal
palace by the principal civic ano
military authorities and foreign min-

isters. Immense crowds assembler
at the landing place and along tin.
route to the palace there was a waim
cheering of the Imperial visitors.
Their Majesties were received at tin
palace by the Queen of Denmark,
the Princess of Wales and a brilliant
court.

Springfield ( Mass. ), Aug. 30.
Straight heats decided each contest
in Hampton Park to-da- y. St. Julien
won in the speial classes, Geoige L.
2:27 class and Josephus the 2:19
class. There was great excitemen
among the pool men over the result
in the 2:27 and 2:19 classes, Boss
H, and Overman having heavy back
ers. In the last heat of the 2:11
class the judges hesitated long be
fore giving the heat to Josephus a
he kept going out of position. Oi
the finish Overman broke in from
of the wire, however, and the judgot
could not give him first place. Tin
following is a summary : Specia .

purse, St. Julien, 1 ; Trinkett, 2.
Time, 2 :22, 2 :17A, 2 :22. In class
2 :27, George L. 'won : Arthur,
second; Alleghany Boy, third. Timt
2:252:25, 2:25. In class 2 :29
Josephus won ; J; B. Thomas
second ;' Overman, third. Then
wcic seven starters. Time, ,2:21A
2:20, 2:214.

Special Announcement
JUST RECEIVED

i

'Imported expressly-fo- r
'

'' TIIIU
LOUVRE OF BRUSSELS,
Linos of Brocaded Silks. Linos of Satins an(

Siks, Immense Stock'of Embroidery,

REAL LACES,
Imitation Laces, Tablo Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Trims Valises, Satchels,
Gont's Clothing

And Furnishing Goods-- . White Gore'
I In" ct, Lncons, Ribbons, Torfumei.

Gloves. European Jewelry,
Parasols. A fine assortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
A call will convince tho public that al

prices are very reasonable.

The Louvre of Brussels,
f.05 w Cor. Alakea an 1 King M

VFSacSUL G. II. KOBKUTSO.N
Drayman best teann

in town. Telephone No. 05, 10

WENNER&CO.
Jf O It T S T It E T.

Have on Hand
Now Foreign and Homo Made Jewelry, Watches, ,

Bracelets, Necklets, Pins, Lookots, Clocks,
AND ORVAMENTS OF ALL KiNDa.

Silver and Gold Plato, Elogant Toa Sots, la Solid Silver
Suitable for Presentation.

B3T Native Jewelry a Specially 3
' ' '"

Repairing and Mending in all its branches.

Tho Solo Agent for King's Celebrated Bye Preservers
AND

Artificial Lens." ' -

' ' 3mClt

DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FiRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put oat twice as large a flic in half the time of any other mncMnc.
It doe& not get o it of older, and it always ready for ue.

Every Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one.

Magneso-Caleit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
EZZSl Absolutely fire-proo-

With largo percentage of insiflu space than any other safe We are Solk&&& Aortas ivu tul Auovk.

, NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Winl'Jloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

& Barb Fencing Wile, Pumps, Wiiidwills, Tanks,
I? HYDRAULIC RAMS.

KeroscmSind Lilricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our Kctv Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED, ex
(SE .IXTED uv oun m. stocklly) at

A. W. EICHAEDSOH & Go's.,
ONo. JPovL Street.

FOR THE PEOPLE.
JOSEPH E. W3SEMAN, :

tleiil Estiite Brokr,
Custom House Bi-olre- r,

DEmploymout Ap-oii- t, and
General Business Agent,

Office, 27 Merchant street, Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, I have added to my business of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERnd will hereafter attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods throughower of Attorney from merchants. Our business community find this.de...utnicnt a great source of convenience.

ESTTlio ONLY recognized Eeal Estate Broker in this Kingdom.--!
.and and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands,
routes to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs,
iooms to rout, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
looks and Ace kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Victory's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromos; subscription $1.25 por year. Agent for tho Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
Charges alwaysmodemte. Telephone 172.

Captain

OI7"ILL
buugy,

GIDEON WESTJ
RECEIVED

Supply of New Goods,
Spokes, Rims'j

Felloes, Shafts, &c, quality,
pi

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES.
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c &c.,'

Manufactured all lateBt improvements.
lilaolcsmltlilns fc VootUyorlc or ovo'ry Mcnorlptlon

Having the BiiSTJJinciiANiCB I am to do work
Cheaper and belter any other in this city?

tfew work and Repairing dono complete satisfaction, or no charge made

I3tuklle of Anglcscn.
tho nor tho un.

dcrsignod will bo rcsponsib-1- for
uy debts contracted by tho crew of the
hove named vessel without their writ-e- n

order, a. W. Macfahlake & Co.
Consignees of bark Angioma. CO.S

Notice.
SELL OtlliAl or oxchnngo

' T for a bic ik, an ope-- i good
s now. Appiy u a'ori stieot, or

505 tf WINDSOR RESTAURANT.

!r,.: ..

3S

- . .
that

will

.tints

No.

HAS JUST

A
Coal, Iron, 0k, Ash,

Hubs, of tho best
Sold at tho lowest ices.

'

wth tho

done
enabled

than linn
with

A BINE LOT OF
Matting of all Grartos
BOTH WHITE AND COLORED

For Sale at
183 A. S. OLKUflORN & CO

Notice.
nAPTAIN J ,. MERTHEN8 lin

.," "PPOiiitcd agent of the' Ha.waiiun Humano Society,"
John S. Wamckh, President.

Honolulu, fiopl. 15th, 1883. 008
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